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In a general way 1 arn famniliar withi thiis
proposition. It bias been considcred previously,
and was under consideration when revenues
were more buoyant than they are at present.
I do flot thjnk the minister can contend for a
moment thiat prospective traffle on this canal
justifies this expenditure. llowever he has
now said that this will hav e the effeet of
reclaiming a large area of land. If the
expeediture is macle for that purpose only and
is nlot to be regarded as a commitmeet for the
larger expenditure to which we have referred,
the mattcr is placed in a more favourable
lighit. But I wish te point out to the comn-
mittee that if the expenditure is for the
reclamation of land the general policy bas
been that the provincial government should
make a contribution towards the cost. If that
is the reasen for the expenditure, then I would
urge that this practice should be followed
and tlîat the minister should secure frorn the
provincial government a contribution of, say
fifty per cent of the cost of the work. If the
effect is to reclaima a large area of land,
undoubtedly this is more a provincial than a
federal matter. Since the minister says that
this work to some extent will im-provc naviga-
tion in the river and at the same time benefit
a large area of land, it seems to mc that it is
" work which. under the gencral policy, miglit
be fairly considercd a joint undcrtaking as
betwcen the province and tlîe dominion. I
can enly ask the minister again, as 1 did
before. to review the whole situation in the
light of ail the circumrstances and not tc
regard this as a final commitment on the part
cf the dominion to this expenditure at thbý
time. Particularly do I ask him not te regard
this as a commitment te an expenditure of
eight, ten or twelve million dollars in this
connectien.

Mr. BENNETT: I have just one word te
add. The committee should kee-p in mind that
an expenditure of haîf a million dollars is pro-
vided for on the preceding page in connectien
with this very matter. The words te, which I
directed attention previously-and I do se
again-is that this provides for a waterway
which will enable freight te be shipped eut
througli the Hudson river by way of Albany
rat.her than through Canadian ports. The
words, "through lake Champlain te the Hudson
river" are the governing werds about which I
raised objection the other day. 1 am not geing
te take more time than te say that, having
regard te the fact tlîat this matter bas been
before the department fer many years, in d'ays
cf, slîall I say, great buoyancy ef revenue,
and the application lias been refused, I am of
opinion it is undesirable te make this ex-
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penditure now. The minister bas giveni the
explanation, se I arn content te let the matter
rc'st there.

Mr. SPENCE: It is net eftcn that I abject
to any development in any part cf Canadai,
particularly in cennection mith the main
arteries of traffie. but it seems to. me that this
dcvclopmnent, is absehitely unnecessary. If it
is carricd on, howevcr, I think the province
cf Quebec should, centribute some part cf the
cost, as the ex-Minister cf Public Works
(Mr. Stewart) suggested. To-day people are
astourided at the ameunts in the ezstimates fer
the interior parts cf the province cf Quebec.
In this case it is proposed te spend M50,000,
and if that mnoney is spent it will bu absolutely
wastecl unless you go on with the full develop-
ment which, as the minister says, will mean
anywhere from cight te twelve million dollars.
I do net think any engineer can estimate how
much it will cost te develop the Richelieu
river, which is about eighty-five miles long.
It may *bc stone or quicksand in the bottom;
nebody knews.

Anotlier peint is that this project will
eniploy very little labour as comparccl with
otlier jobs that migit he clone. Take, for
instance, the tunnel job) in Tarante tlîat was
turncd down, a million dlollar jol); it woul(l
have giv en S750,000 ta hie uiîeiîîplcyecl, but
iii thlis, case tliere will Just he clredges anI
cement iiîixers vhîich very few moen can
operate. .and most of the monev will be
spent and the uinemploved il i gut x urv little
eut cf it. Furtlierreore, tlîis developient is
more je the interests cf tlîe United States
than of Canada,' because this Richelieu river
empties into the St. Lawrence at Sorel which
is immcdiately east of Montreal, and there
are the new locks built somne time ago, which
should îîever have been built, because ail the
other locks on this Richelieu river take only
boats with a draft cf six feet. Why is there
any necessity for more than six feet ta fleat
legs and flat-bottomed scews te accommodate
a pull) and paper factory? There is ne need
for developing this leck ta a dcpth cf twvelve
feet and a leng-th cf 339 feet. This means
that after a wxhile nuch cf the traffie whicli
would go douvn the St. Lawvrence uvill go by
the Richelieu river ta lake Chiamplain and
hy the Hudson te Albany, for the United
States arc trying te gct everything they can
and take everything they can frem Canada.
Thuis work will be in the interests of the
United States and their transportation systems
rather than in the interests of Canada. The
first thing we know grain boats will be going
by thiis route te the big elcu ators in Albany
and taking the business from or maritime


